125TH ANNUAL FARMERS CONFERENCE
Early Registration - July 15th, 2016 - November, 30th, 2016
$75 producers, $100 professionals & $50 students

General Registration - December 1st, 2016 - January 31st, 2017
$100 producers, $125 professionals & $75 students

Late Registration - After February 1st, 2017
$125 producers, $150 professionals & $100 students

NATIONAL GOAT CONFERENCE
Early Registration - July 15th, 2016 - November, 30th, 2016
$150 producers, $275 professionals & $50 students

General Registration - December 1st, 2016 - January 31st, 2017
$225 producers, $350 professionals & $75 students

Late Registration - After February 1st, 2017
$300 producers, $425 professionals & $150 students

DUAL CONFERENCE REGISTRATION
Early Registration - July 15th, 2016 - November, 30th, 2016
$200 producers, $360 professionals & $90 students

General Registration - December 1st, 2016 - January 31st, 2017
$300 producers, $460 professionals & $175 students

Late Registration - After February 1st, 2017
$400 producers, $560 professionals & $250 students
SAVE THE DATES
FEBRUARY 16 - 17, 2017
FEBRUARY 17-19, 2017

125TH ANNUAL FARMERS CONFERENCE
February 16-17, 2017
Kellogg Conference Center
at Tuskegee University - Tuskegee, AL

A Tuskegee Tradition since 1892, the Annual Farmers Conference is often cited as the oldest agricultural event of its type in the country. Traditionally convening in late February, the first Farmers Conference, then called the Peoples Conference, was held on February 23, 1892, on the Tuskegee University campus. This conference, which attracts participants from across the country and several island territories, strives to function as the premier information hub for access to resources and solutions designed to address the emerging needs and issues of small and limited resource agricultural producers.

Hosted by:
Tuskegee University
College of Agriculture, Environment and Nutrition Sciences (CAENS)
Cooperative Extension Program (TUCEP)

For more information:
Phone: (334) 724-4440 • Fax: (334) 727-8812
Email: vsingle@mytu.tuskegee.edu
Website: www.tuskegee.edu/farmersconference

NATIONAL GOAT CONFERENCE
February 17-19, 2017
Kellogg Hotel & Conference Center/
TU Caprine Research & Education Center

Visit www.famu.edu/goats click on National Goat Conference.

Partnering Institutions 2017
- Alabama Farmers Federation
- Alabama A&M University
- Alcorn State University
- Florida Department of Agriculture Consumer Services
- Florida A&M University
- Fort Valley State University
- Kentucky State University
- Langston University
- North Carolina A&T University
- Prairie View State University
- South Carolina State University
- Southern University
- Tennessee State University
- Tuskegee University
- University of Arkansas - Pine Bluff
- University of Maryland- Eastern Shore
- Virginia State University

For more information, contact:
Nar Gurung at (334) 727-8457; ngurung@mytu.tuskegee.edu
Angela McKenzie-Jakes at (850) 875-8552; angela.mckenziejakes@famu.edu